Spark source mass spectra of organic solids, obtained on an A.E.I. M.S. 7 spectrometer, have been compared with the conventional mass spectra produced by electron impact ionization of the vapours of these same solids. Although fragmentation in the spark is very high, many more spectral lines being produced than by electron impact, the spark spectrum contains many features, including meta-stable peaks, that point to a similarity between the two ionization methods. It is suggested that electron impact of vaporised species is an important ionization process within the spark. This hypothesis is reinforced by the fact that those materials that could not be vaporised without thermal degradation for electron impact study also gave no spark spectra characteristic of their structure.
Although spark-source mass spectrometry has gained acceptance as a tool for elemental analysis at low impurity levels, little attention has been paid to its potential use in organic chemistry, where the more conventional electron-impact mass spectrometry has found so many applications. Recently, however, B a u n and his co-workers *~3, and H ic k a m and his co-workers 4' 5 have described the spark-source mass spectra of a number of organic solids. They con cluded that most of the spectra showed features characteristic of the molecular structure. On the other hand they did not in general consider what advantages, if any, spark spectra have over the con ventional electron-impact spectra.
In this laboratory we have compared the sparksource mass spectra of a variety of organic solids with the electron-impact mass spectra of the vapour of these materials.
Experimental
Spark-source spectra were obtained on a standard A.E.I. M.S. 7 mass spectrometer 6 and interpretation of the photographically recorded spectra was facili-tated by use of a Joyce Loebl recording microdensito meter. Electron-impact spectra not previously repor ted elsewhere were obtained on an A.E.I.M.S. 9 mass spectrometer 7; a direct entry system was employed whenever involatility precluded the use of the reser voir inlet.
Much of the spark-source work has been on anthraquinone, a particularly suitable compound for ex amination because of its known chemical and thermal stability, and because its electron-impact mass spec trum has been thoroughly studied 8'9. Three methods were investigated for introducing anthraquinone to the spark: (a) an intimate mixture with powdered graphite was pressed in a die and the resultant "briquettes" used as electrodes; (b) the tips of short copper wires were immersed in molten anthra quinone to form, on withdrawal, electrodes having a central copper core surrounded by the sample; (c) small nickel tubes of internal diameter about 1 mm. were compressed at one end to leave a cup into which powdered sample was packed. All three types of electrode gave anthraquinone spectra negli gibly different from each other. The third technique required the least amount of sample, was applicable to high melting solids, and did not contaminate the spectrometer with sublimed material as much as the others. It was therefore used for all the compounds whose spark spectra are described below.
A 30 kV, pulsed, radio frequency spark was used; the pulse length was generally 100 or 200 //s and the pulse repetition rate was between 30 and 300 per second. The sparking conditions selected were mainly governed by the rise in source pressure that resulted from vigorous sparking. The total ion charge to which the photoplate was exposed depended on the nature of the sample and also on the features of the spectrum to be demonstrated. Because the ion beam contained varying quantities of ions derived from the metal support tube, in addition to those derived from the substance under investigation, the optimum exposure was, of necessity, found by trial and error.
Mass measurements on the M.S. 9 spectrometer, accurate to about 2 parts in 106 were obtained by the standard peak-switching technique.
Mass measurements on the M.S. 7 spectrometer were obtained by interpolation between known stand ard peaks, derived from suitable inorganic materials added to the organic sample under examination. We have found that the position of the peaks on the photoplate does not strictly follow the relationship zoc j/m/e, where m/e is the mass to charge ratio of the ions responsible for a peak at position x. This arises from the fact that the plate in M.S. 7 spectro meters is not completely in the magnetic field; pure M a t t a u c h -H e r z o g geometry does not therefore apply. We have therefore adopted the following procedure.
A reference ion is so chosen that it has the same integral mass M as the unknown ion. (If this refer ence ion is not completely resolved from the un known ion, the attainable accuracy of mass measure ment is usually inadequate.) By means of two other references ions of integral masses (M -1) and (A f+1) the mass of the middle reference ion is calculated by interpolation according to the above square-root relationship. The difference between the calculated and true masses yields a correction that can be applied to the mass of the unknown ion as calculated by interpolation from the same two refer ence ions. The standard deviation of such measure ments is estimated as i 0.007 u.
Although all the spark spectra described were qualitatively reproducible, relative peak densities were found to vary when repeat spectra were run under nominally identical conditions. One reason for this variability is that the spark gap is not accu rately reproducible in successive experiments. This is an important difference between the spark and electron impact ionization methods, the latter being accurately reproducible under controlled conditions.
Results

(a) Anthraquinone
At low exposure levels ( Fig. 1 b and 2 a) only the most abundant ion species are recorded on the photo plate and the spark spectrum shows some resemblance to that obtained by the electron impact m ethod8' 9 (Fig. la) . Peaks at m/e 208, 180 and 152 are strong in both spectra, and have been attributed in electron impact to the anthraquinone molecular ion, fluorenone ion and biphenylene ion respectively. Such re-arrangements, following the loss of neutral carbon monoxide, are particularly characteristic of the quinone structure. The similarity between the electron impact mass spectra of anthraquinone (be low m/e 180) and of fluorenone has been noted8, 9; the same similarity is shown when the spark-source spectra of these two materials are compared ( Fig. lb  and 1 c ) .
There are, however, several differences between the anthraquinone spectra obtained by the two ioni zation methods. The most immediately obvious is the occurrence, below m/e 120, of many more in tense peaks in the spark spectrum than in the electron-impact spectrum. Clearly fragmentation is more prevalent in the former case.
The spark spectrum contains a prominent peak at m/e 163, whereas in the electron-impact spectrum this peak is only 0.3% of the peak at m/e 208. Mass measurement of this peak in the spark spectrum, with the dysprosium ions at m/e 162, 163 and 164 producing reference peaks, yielded (163.055 + 0.005) u., (95% confidence limits derived from ten independent measurements). The accurate mass of the ion in the electron-impact spectrum, as meas ured on an M.S. 9 spectrometer, is 163.0542 u. with an expected error of less than O.OOlu. It is therefore probable that the peaks in both spectra can be attributed to C13H7+ (163.0548 u.). The mecha nism of formation of this ion is not clear. We have obtained spectra of anthraquinone on the M.S. 9 spectrometer at various sample pressures; the height of the peak at m/e 163 relative to the parent peak was constant over a fifteen fold pressure range. In the electron-impact source, therefore, the low abun dance ion at mje 163 cannot be assigned as an ionmolecule reaction product. Whether or not the mode of formation of this ion is the same in the spark source as the electron-impact source cannot as yet be stated; it is, however, clear that conditions in the spark favour its formation. A third difference involves the intensities of the peaks at m/e (M+l) and (M + 2 ), where M is the mass to charge ratio of an abundant ion. Although the characteristics of the photoplate do not readily allow correlation of relative line densities with rela tive ion abundances, such peaks in the spark spec trum seem to be too strong to be accounted for entirely by ions containing heavy isotopes. It is probable that some of the ions contributing to these peaks arise from ion-molecule reactions occuring in the spark.
The appearance of the spark spectrum alters as the exposure of the photoplate is increased and new features, previously below the detection limit, are revealed ( Fig. 2 b and 2 c ) . For instance, peaks occur at all mass numbers up to and even beyond the molecular weight. Unlike many of the weaker peaks observed in high sensitivity electron-impact spectra, they cannot be attributed to background effects, and provide further evidence of ion-molecule reactions in the spark. (The changes in apparent relative in tensities are primarily due to the fact that the images of the strongest peaks in the spectrum attain the saturation density of the emulsion.)
A second new feature is the appearance of diffuse images, the most easily detected occurring near the peak at m/e 152. At intermediate exposures (Fig. 2 b) this effect is seen as an inter-line darkening of the photoplate resulting in a rise of the base line of the densitometer trace between m/e 149 and 153. These observations are attributed to meta-stable transitions. When the exposure is further increased (Fig. 2 c) this effect spreads from m/e 148 to 154.
Similar meta-stable transitions have been detected in the electron-impact spectra of anthraquinone ob tained on an M.S. 9 spectrometer. In this case they were assigned to decompositions occuring during the passage of the primary ions through the electro static analyser. Variation of the ratio of accelerating voltage to the electrostatic analyser voltage produced the shift in the meta-stable peaks expected for ions of this type 10. The same variation of this voltage ratio in the M.S. 7 spark spectra did not result in any observable shift. The difference in behaviour of the two instruments is attributable to the different geometry and mode of formation of the ions in each instrument. Ions formed from the spark source probably have a very wide distribution of energy. For inorganic ions the energy spread is usually much wider than the normal energy passband of the M.S. 7 (600 eV )n . Attempts to defocus the normal beam by altering the ratio of the accelerating voltage to electrostatic analyser voltage merely result in ions from a different part of the energy distribution being focussed. Slight differences that may be present in the energy distribution of different ions are masked by the normal variations associated with spark* spectra; this is true of daugther ions as well as their respective parent ions.
The reactions appear to involve the loss of single hydrogen atoms from the ions 155+, 154+, 153+, 152+, 151+, 150+ and 149+. Since a transition such as 152+-^ 151+ + H can produce a meta-stable peak anywhere between m/e 151 and 150, depending upon where in the flight through the spectrometer tube the decomposition occurs10,12 the overall super imposed effect of these transitions produces a broad peak extending from m/e 154 to 148.
In the spark spectra a similar set of meta-stable transitions, involving the successive loss of hydrogen atoms, is associated with the anomalous peak at m/e 163, but none is observed at the parent ion or the fluorenone ion. This suggests different stabilities of the ions concerned; those containing oxygen are apparently more resistant to loss of hydrogen than the hydrocarbon ions.
In the electron-impact type of double focussing mass spectrometers the majority of reported meta stable peaks arise from decompositions occuring be tween the two analysers12: in anthraquinone the transitions 208+-> 180+ + 28 and 180+-> 152+ + 28 are readily detected by the presence of such meta stable peaks at m/e 155.8 and 128.4 respectively. These meta-stable peaks are observed in M.S. 7 sparksource spectra only at high exposure levels, when faint diffuse images occur on the photoplate. The densitometer trace (Fig. 2 c) illustrates this effect.
(b) Solids of Low Volatility
Whereas anthraquinone represents a fairly vola tile solid, many of the compounds studied have been very much less volatile and required the direct entry system to produce their electron-impact spectra. The examples quoted are linear quinacridone ( These compounds all have high stability and are purified with great difficulty. The samples used were of unknown purity and interpretation of the spectra is complicated by this fact. However, certain features of the spectra are clearly representative of the mole cules concerned.
(i) Electron Impact Loss of carbon monoxide followed by re-arrange ment is a characteristic fragmentation in cyclic ketones9. Furthermore all four compounds lose CHO fragments; with indanthrone and trianthrimide this occurs with greater probability than the loss of CO fragments and may be attributed to the proximity of the hydrogen atoms on the nitrogen to the carbonyl oxygen in these compounds. The loss of two CO fragments is possible with all four compounds and peaks are observed at (p-C20 2) and (p-C20 2H) in all spectra. The loss of more than two carbonyl groups is possible from indanthrone and trianthrimide. Indanthrone shows peaks at m/e 358, 357, 356, 355 and 330, 329, 328, 327 corre sponding to (p-C,Oo), (p-C,O..H), (p-CoOoHo), (P-C3O3H3) and (P-C40 4), (p-C40 4H ), (p-C40 4H2), (p-C40 4H3) respectively. Trianthrimide, on the other hand, loses these further fragments with low probability, despite the fact that this molecule con tains six carbonyl groups in its structure.
An interesting and unexpected fragmentation is observed in quinacridone and trianthrimide: both give peaks at (p-16) and (p-17). Accurate mass measurements have established that these correspond to loss of oxygen and hydroxyl fragments respec tively. The loss of a fragment of mass 17 would seem to be analogous to that observed in anthraquinone to produce the ion of m/e 163 from the ion of m/e 180. As in this latter case the mode of formation of such ions is not clear. Despite their structural similarities to the other compounds discussed, indanthrone frag ments in this manner to only a very slight extent whilst dibenzanthrone gives no detectable fragments of this kind.
(ii) Spark-Source
The spark-source spectra, in general, show more fragmentation than do electron-impact spectra; the ions observed in the latter process are, however, generally the most abundant ions in the spark. The molecular ion is formed quite readily and many of the fragment ions can be identified by comparison with the electron-impact spectra. Potentially it would seem that the spark spectra of involatile materials of the sort described here could provide added infor mation as a result of the greater, though discrete, fragmentation. In quinacridone, for example, the identification of ions at m/e 267, 240, 214, 201, 164, 139 and 128 might yield very useful structural information. However, the relatively low resolving power of the instrument (about 3,000 on a 50% peak height definition) and the difficulties of se lecting and introducing suitable reference compounds generally preclude mass measurement to the pre cision necessary to determine the elemental formulae of ions. * The spark-source spectra again show that ionmolecule reactions are highly probable; the height of the peak at (p + 1) (almost as high as the parent itself) is a striking illustration of this.
In general, the spark spectra show surprisingly few doubly charged ions (by comparison with the spark spectra of metals, which form many multiply charged species). They are only detected at expo sures very much higher than those required to pro duce the spectra illustrated in Figs. 7-10; in the electron-impact spectra of these materials the doubly charged species are easily detected and in quin acridone, for example, the 312++ peak at m/e 156 is the third largest in the spectrum.
It is possible that the low abundance of doubly charged ions in the spark spectra is due to charge SPARK SOURCE MASS SPECTRA O F ORGANIC SOLIDS transfer reactions; the high pressure in the spark would facilitate reactions of the type described by M e l t o n and W e l l s 13 for the CO++ ion. Dibenzanthrone is exceptional among the com pounds studied by spark-source mass spectrometry in that the doubly-charged species are abundant; it is not clear why this is so. Fig. 11 illustrates the large number detected between mje 170 and 230. 
Discussion
The vigorous nature of the spark and the complex ionization mechanisms that occur in it14 make it a little surprising that spectra obtained by this method bear similarities to the electron-impact spectra and can be in part correlated with the molecular structure of the sample. The similarities between the two kinds of spectra lead one to suggest that the electron impact of vaporised molecules may be an important process in the spark. It is undoubtedly true that many of the electrons in the spark will be highly energetic, but the work of K e b a r l e and G o d b o l e 15 using electrons with energies up to 12 keV suggests that the degree of fragmentation is not appreciably influenced by the energy of the bombarding electrons. Moreover, the high local pressure of vapour in the spark will provide the necessary conditions for the occurrence of the ion-molecule reactions indicated in the sparksource spectra. electrodes, that the spark-source mass spectrum of anthracene vapour is indistinguishable from that obtained when the spark takes place at the solid anthracene surface. However, H o d g s o n and his co-workers3 have shown that a spark-source spectrum of phthalic acid is characteristic of its structure, while previous at tempts to obtained the electron-impact spectrum of this m aterial17 have resulted in a spectrum of phthalic anhydride. This would seem to contradict our hypothesis concerning the vaporisation of sample into the spark. However, we have found that using the direct entry sampling system the electron-impact mass spectrum of phthalic acid can be obtained at a sample temperature of 100 °C, without appreciable degradation to the anhydride.
We conclude that, although degradation of all organic materials may occur within the spark, the temperature of the solid sample is such that vola tilisation can occur without decomposition. Ionization probably occurs very quickly and some of the nas cent ions are drawn away from the spark into the mass spectrometer by the fields present.
We have examined a wide range of compounds and have not found any from which we could obtain a spark spectrum when an electron-impact spectrum had not been obtained: all materials that degraded in the electron-impact sampling system also degraded in the spark. An example of this behaviour was dodecabromo tetradiloro copper phthalocyanine which degraded in the spark to produce halogenated phthalonitrile fragments in the manner reported by H i l l and R e e d 18.
There are undoubtedly more lines present in the spark spectrum than in the electron-impact spectrum. However, the accuracy with which the mass of the ions can be measured from the M.S. 7 spectrometer plates is insufficient to permit one to deduce unam biguously the elemental compositions of the ions. This imposes a severe limitation on the interpretation of spark spectra which might otherwise yield inter esting information concerning the various processes involved in spark ionization of organic solids. A higher resolution spark-source instrument might overcome these difficulties. The size-distribution of the clusters in "condensed" supersonic molecular beams of C 0 2 is in vestigated for different nozzles and source pressures by measuring the spectrum of cluster-ions produced by electron impact. The spectrum is obtained by discriminating against the initial kinetic energy of the cluster-ions with an electrical retarding field. This energy depends on the number of molecules per cluster, N, and on the flow velocity of the molecular beam. For room-temperature C 02-beams and for TV = 1000 it amounts to about 95 eV.
The mean specific size of the cluster-ions, A/Z (Z = charge of the cluster ion), increases markedly with surce spressure p0 , e. g. doubling p0 increases N /Z by a factor of more than 8 and 14 with nozzle diameters of a = 0.81 mm or 0.05 mm resp. The source pressure necessary to obtain a given value of N jZ varies inversely with the nozzle diameter a, e. g. p0=5000 Torr and fl=0.81 mm or p0 = 25 000 Torr and a= 0 .0 5 m m for N /Z = 2000. For equal K n u d s e n numbers based on sources pressure and nozzle diameter the condensation is more pronounced for the smaller nozzles. These results could be explained by the influence of p0 and a on the different kinetic pro cesses which are the elementary steps in the condensation process.
Bei der Untersuchung intensiver Überschall-Molekularstrahlen fanden 1956 B e c k e r , B i e r und H e n k e s 1, daß sich unter geeigneten Ausgangsbedingun gen sogenannte "kondensierte" Molekularstrahlen gewinnen lassen, die aus größeren, durch v a n d e r WAALs-Kräfte gebundenen Atom-bzw. Molekülagglo-meraten bestehen. Eine solche Kondensation ist möglich, wenn bei der Expansion des Strahlgases ein übersättigter Zustand erreicht wird.
Von 
wobei F eine von p0 und a unabhängige Funktion ist und Ui/2 über / '(l) = 1 /2 als die Gegenspannung Uq definiert ist, bei der der Ionenstrom 70 auf die Hälfte abgesunken ist.
In Abb. 7 sind Meßwerte verschiedener Versuchs reihen in dieser reduzierten Form dargestellt. Die ausgezogene Kurve, die die Meßwerte relativ gut wiedergibt, ist der Verlauf von F, der sich bei An nahme folgender Verteilungsfunktion für die Agglo m erationen errechnet:
Ferner wurde angenommen, daß, wie in einer "idealen" Gegenfeldanordnung, alle und nur die Ionen nachgewiesen werden, deren Energie größer als die durch (1) festgelegte Grenze ist. Die weitere, auch im folgenden benutzte Annahme, daß im we sentlichen nur Ionen mit Z = 1 auftreten, ist im Einklang mit Messungen des Ionisierungsquerschnit tes von C 02-Agglomeraten 18. Unabhängig von die sen Annahmen rechtfertigt Abb. 7 die durch (3) vorgenommene Charakterisierung der Gegenspan- 
Mit dem Parameter a der Verteilungsfunktion (4) ist N/Z verknüpft durch
18 O . F. H a g e n a u . W. H e n k e s , Z. Naturforschg., erscheint demnächst. 
Zur weiteren Auswertung der
b) Diskussion
Ebenso wie die bisherigen massenspektrometrisdien Untersuchungen liefert die Gegenfeldmethode Aussagen über das Spektrum der Agglomerat-Ionen. Greene und M i l n e 19 
